
В01ШТ02 ОТ ▲ OLOVB. |£fpl pottos.name. Whose should it be but hers 
—Foussi? That, coupled with the half 
legible F on the blotting-pad, he ac
cepted as conclusive, poor fellow, little 
dreaming in how many other gloves he 
could have found the same name. So 
now then he could write to her. And 
write he did, that same evening, at 
Camden Town, a manly though pas
sionate letter, detailing his love, his 
trials, his hopes, and last,if not so fully 
his position.

This, duly addressed to ‘Miss Foussi,’ 
he posted, and waited with what forti
tude he could muster for an answer.

He had need of patience. It was a 
week before he knew anything,and then 
his own letter came as a returned paid 
one from the Dead Letter Office, the 
envelope playfully annotated with ‘Try 
Fishy.’ ‘Not known,’ ‘Fussy,’ ‘Try 
Leicester street,’ ‘Rd.’—and so on.

Barker groaned. So near hi^object, 
yet so stangely baffled.

Ob, the agony of that week of sus
pense ! A whole week gone—lost !
And that horrid Fipkins so jubilant ; 
day by day growing so luxurious m his 
habits ; living on the fat of the land ; 
if his lunches were a fair sample ; talk
ing so vulgar by about letting out his 
waistcoat—triumphing in such coarse 
fashion over him perpetually ! Bah ! 
he would bear it no longer. He felt it 
was maddening him. He would fly 
from the neighborhood before he was 
tempted to do something desperate.

Bill Barker took a commission on the 
read. He visited the west of England.
I was three months or more before he 
ventured to set his foot in London 
again.

The first time he did so he encoun
tered Fipkins, by accident, in Grove 
Road, Stockwell.

The rivals started. Their meeting 
was like the traditional one of the 
strange cats in the garret.

Fipkins’ brass for once stood him in w2S£3
good Stead. He was the first to speak. In the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
He held out hi, Шlcord.aU, ТЕКмГлЩГ^Т^ІІ i»AK

How are you, old fellow? he said XICULARS 
frankly, as if nothing was the matter.
‘Who ever would have thought of see
ing you in this part of the world ?’

Barker diijnot strike him, did not 
repel his friendly advances. In truth,
Time had smoothed off the raw edges 
of his wound. And then, Fipkins look, 
ed so happy he didn’t have the heart to 
distress him.

They adjourned to the nearest bar, 
and, in the eourse^of" a series of ‘re- 
treshels,’ Fipkins told of his intended 
marriage, which was toatake place the 
next week at St. Giles’ Church, Cam
berwell.

It grated on Harker's feeling to no
tice that Fipkins in some sort looked 
upon the union as a sacrifice.

‘There are property considerations,’ 
he said several times in a half maudlin 
sort of way—“property considerations, 
my boy; and folks can’t afford to lose 
sight of those in hard times like these.’

Mercenary wretch ! How Barker 
despised him, even while he fraterniz
ed with him ! What a strange power 
the fellow always had over him!—he
could neither understand nor escape „ . _ ..
from it. He found it hard to realize, I J_4 present occupied by MRS. F. J. letson 
After Fipkins had left him, that he had ™й'е££8ем ever* =°”''«піепИ ^ . gentiemvu'.

Jo* £aU and to get
I have seen manv fellows “doing 

their spoons,” bat Bill Barker against 
the world—“bar none”—for going the 
extreme pace.

It would have mattered little if Bill 
could have kept his courtship to him
self; he might have worshipped in 
secret all his days, and no one have 
been any the wiser.

But the extravagant rash into polish 
betrayed this poor clerk. The dyed 
hair and abstracted air combined; his 
deep blushes whenever the subject 
of love was mentioned, however casual
ly; the romantic air that sat so ill upon 
him; his visits to the theatres, in hopes 
of a chance glimpse of his idol; the 
hours he meoned about listlessly—all 
helped to make him a target for the 
jokes of hie friends and a fund of 
amusement for his “office.”

Meanwhile he was not at all unhappy.
Oh, the joy of standing by the area 

railings of an evening, when she had 
vanished from his enraptured sight, 
and he knew her to be in the drawing- 
roam—could see, at rare intervals, her 
shadow flit across the blind!

The irascible landlady frightened Mr. 
Harker out of his seven senses nearly 
by sending a grimy servant one even
ing to ask him “to be kind enough to 
just step in, if he would be so kind, 
and I just speak to the lady of the 
house. ”

In no condition to face the fiery- 
looking female he caught a glimpse of, 
standing ready, in full battle array, on 
the door-mat in the hall, the startled 
lover no sooner heard the message, 
than he bolted, as if he had purloined 
the boarding house-plate. It would be, 
he argued, impossible to return after 
such an inglorious escape, except in 
disguise; and to call and boldly ask to 
see a lady whose name he could not 
give was an achievement the timid 
clerk could net ventuie on.

What a stupid fellow Fipkins, one 
of the other clerks at Old B’s, was! 
At least Bill thought*»,; and how he 
disliked him!

The enormous impudence of that 
fellow,’ he would murmur to himself. 
•I would give a quarter’s salary, poor 
as I am, to be like him. There is noth
ing he would stick at. It is disgust
ing. But what a blessing it must be to 
live on such comfortable terms with 
oneself.’

FOR SALE. NOTICE.
8 .КГ Æ5
the year may be offered at Auction with Store 
and W barres in

Douglas town, 2nd July, 1880.

A LL persons placing any rubbish, dirt or oh 
/І et ructions of any kind on any of the 
streets, roads, si 
District of 
with according to

public
lewnlks or slips within the Rond 
ovn of Chatham, will be dealt

By order.
BE

front HUTCHI80N.

XJ. FLOOR, 
Commissioner.FOR" SALE. Chaathm. May 1, 1S86.

Administration notice.On Tuesday, 2Ш Sept inst, at noon in front of 
the Benson Block, Chatham, the Grist Mill and 
Kiln, lately occupied by William Blake, now Tab- 
usintac River Bridge unless disposed оГ before 
that time

Douglastown, 1st Sept 1886

AH persons’having any legal demands against 
the estate of James Harnett late of the Parish of 
Rogers ville in the County of Northumberland, 
Merchant, deceased, arc requested to render the 
same duly attested within three months from 
this date ; and all itersons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated the 3rd

K HUTCHISON

SCOWS FOR SALE.
day of July. A. D , 

JOHN W. HThe subsc liber offers Jor sale five large buHtof
Pine °.iidhH»cm'tac.C TwooMhem are two year, 
old, one three and two, four. They are sound, 
tight and afloat ready for service. Apply to

I ARNETT, 
Administrator.

Rlchibucto, Kent

SHERIEF’S SALE!DANIEL BALDWIN.
Nelson.

BUILDING LOT FOR SHE. To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
lllh day November uext, in front of the 

Hflee in Chatham, lietwten the hours of 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock p. m.
All the right title and interest of Charles 

key in and to all that Piece or Tinct of Land 
situate lying and being on Northerly side of Burnt 
Church River ін the Parish of Alnwick 
of Northumberland, and bounded a 
Southerly or in front by the 
River ; Northerly by Vat ant Cru 
erly by lands lately ow ned and oceu 
Hcnneeey and Westerly by vacant 
and containing 100 acres » 
the land and premises on 
Hickey at present reside*

The same having been seized by mo under and 
by virtue of an Execution iseu-d out of 
Supreme Court by Alexander Loggle and James 
Anderson against the said Charles Hickey.

the
Post <

The Lot of Land known as the “Beggs Lot’ 
in Douglastown, owned by William Burr. 
Particulars apply to ALEXANDER BURR of

LOGGIE <fc BURR

boril- mc-

and Cou 
8 follows--- 
Burnt Church 

ods ; East- 
pied by William 
Crown Lands, 

more oi less ; and being 
which the said Charles

vll:Aug. 3rd ’86.
saidCarpets Etc.

FOR SALE I
<•;> :

The subscriber offers for sale, cheap, two good 
second hand BRUSSELS CARPETS: also a 
heating drum. The articles can be seen at any

the

JNO. SHIRRKFF
Sheriff Ac.

Sheriff's Office Newcastle 20th July A. D. 18s0.

MRS. FAIREY.

DWELLING HOUSE
NOTICE OF SALE.TO ZEtZECUSTT-

The Subscriber desires to let her dwelling house 
situated on St. Michael Street It contains eight 
rooms and a good frost proof cellar, there is also 
a good barn on the premises, a kitchen garden 
and spring water at the door. Possession given, 

eaiatelv. Apply at the Advancs efflee or. to
MRS NORAH REGAN

To Daniel MoLauglilan formerly of Renuus River 
in the County or Northumberland but now of 
Stillwater in tne State of Minnesota lumberman 
a*-d all others whom it may concern.
Take notice tha'. there will be sold at Public 

Auetion in front of the Engine House Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland on Thursday 
the fourth dav of November next at twelve o'clock

All that certain piece and parcel of land and 
: remises situate, lying and being in Blackvllle 
n the County of Northumberland aforesaid-- 
Bounded anti described as follows-,—In front 
Reuons River, Easterly by lands occupied by the 
late John Gillespie, Rear by Crown lands and 
Westerly by lands occupied by James Brophy, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres m..re or 
ess'anb being the same lauds conveyed to the 
se id Daniel McLaughlad by one Jeremiah O’Keefe, 
together with the buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above sale will be made under and 
virtue of a power of sale contained in t 
Indenture of Mo.tgage bearing date the 
day of December A. L) 1876 and made between 
the said Daniel McLaughlan of the first part and 
Alexander Ferguson late of Derby in the County 
aforesaid, of the second part and recorded iu the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and lor the 

f Northumberland in volu

FOR SALE.
bs

apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.V

1
eleventhChatham, 4th March, 1886

TO LET
l The Store in the Benson Block occupied by Mr. 

eo. Rtothart. Possession given on or about 1st 
eptember.
For farther particulars apply to

Countyo
and 670, reference being thereunt 
fully appear, default having been tin 
ment of the moneys secured by the 
of Mortgage 

Dated at Newcastle this 2ith day of August 
A. D, 1SMÎ.

JAMES ROBINSON,
I Executor's of the last Will and Testament 

of Alexander Ferguson deceased 
E P. WILL18TON,

Executives Solicitor.

ado in the pay- 
said Indu..1 me

unie 67 pag 
о had willMbel

M. S- BENSON,'agent.

STORE TO LET.Fipkins was very slovenly; 
would have tolerated a clerk with such 
a shock head of hair except Old B.

But just as Bill Harker had begun to 
persuade himself that his love suit was 
in vain, and that his best plan was to 
try and forget a passion that appeared 
so hopeless, this brassy Fipkins was 
suddenly seized with the fever he was 
recovering from.

There was no mistaking the symp
toms. Other motives might have in
duced Fipkins to have his hair cut; 
but only love could have induced him 
to curl it. Those paper cuffs, clean 

Saturday, were conclusive.

no one

ГГНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Building 
A. lately occupied by Messrs Moss & Son 6 
now to let. This is one ot'the best business 

inds in Chatham.

Chatham, MaylSth, 1886. NOTICE OF SALE.J. R. G0GGIN,

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

To Jamie Neilsou of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland in the Provinc e of New Bruns- 

. wick Engineer, and to all others whom it doth, 
shall or may concern.

в will be sola by Public Auction in front 
Post Office in the town of Chatham in the 

County of Northumberland on Wednesday the 
first day of December next (1886) at twelve o’clock 
noon under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage mode 
the eleventh dav of November in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy six 
between the said James Neilson of the one part, 
and John Johnston of Chatham iu the County 

.Province afi resaid Merchant 
other part and duly registered the 
third day of November in the freer 
Lord one thousand eight bundled and 
six (A. D. 1876) in Volume five (6) of the County 
Records, pages five hundred and fortv three (518) 
five hundred and forty tour (514) five hundred and 
forty five (646) and five honored and forty six (546 
ai d is numbered four hundred and sixty two (462) 
in said volume, of the Records of the said County 
of Northumberland All that piece, parcel o 
Lot of Land situate, lying and being iu Chatham 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows te wit : —On the 
front by the Highway, on the upper or westerly 
side by lands sold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
Fi nn, on the lower or easterly side by a Lane or 
Road running back from the said Highway, and 
on the rear by lands now occupied by 
the Widow Sbinetc, which said piece of 
land is forty-five feet in width iu front along 
the said Highway and extends back continuing 
that width ninety feet or to the rear thereof, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said James Neilson 
by Philip Lloyd and Ellen his wife by deed bear
ing date the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-four as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and on which said piece 
Of land the said James Neilson now resides.

ses, buildings 
the rights, її 

to the same

There 
of the

er offers for sale' or* to let the 
barn and premises on King St, 

occupied by him. The property is 
a boarding House or private dwell
ed# known on application.

David McIntosh.

The Subecrik 
dwelling house, 
Chatham, now 
well suited for 
ng. Turns m

Stf. and
otln

of t 
twenty

seventyFOR SALEeven on a
If not, that restless disregard of office 
hours in the morning, that restless 
looking at the dock in the evening, 
could not be mistaken.

Flowers, too ! When did Fipkins 
care for flowers before?—while now the 
street Arabs watched for his coming.

Harper noted him narrowly. Would 
this cad be successful in the thorny,

warrISFc.•r actually been weak enough to promise 
to be his “best man” at the wedding. 
But it was so; there was the entry in 
his own order book—in an unsteady 
hand- -that Fipkins had insisted on his 
writing at the bar. He had not the 
courage to decline it, and, as he had 
promised, honor and curiosity both 
prompted him to see the drama to the 
end.

WINSLOW
BARRISTER

TO SELL OR LEASE
— :o:— \

mazy path of love?
He half despised himself for ever 

loving, if so vulgar a creature as this 
Fipkins could be smitten or could 
smite.

Then when 7 o’clock struck, or rather 
was striking, Fipkins caught up his flow
ers from the bottle on his desk, set 
his glossy hat jauntily on his detestable 
head and bade his fellow clerk good 
night. Bill Harker followed him al
most the moment he went out, and, as 
he felt instinctively would be the case} 
Fipkins made straight for Leicester 
Square and went straight into the board, 
ing-house Harker had so often watched. 
But—and this staggered him—Fipkins 
went down the area steps just as the 
potman might have done with beer, not 
at all like a gentlemanly suiter for the 
hand of the nameless one.

What could be the meaning of this? 
Was it a clandestine meeting ? Scarcely 
■0; for he had gene in with the as
surance of a frequent or of an^ezpected 
guest.

Poor Harker paced the street in

The Grindstone',Z ■

QU A
on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on byAs the two ex-clerks stood waiting for 

the bride’s arrival on tho auspicious 
morning one might have heard Bark
er’s heart throb; it beat like a drum, 
with intense excitement.

But astonishment overpowered every 
other feeling when, as the bride entered 
the church,a perfect mountain of finery, 
he recognized in her the dragon-like, 
fiery-faced boarding-house proprietress, 
&nd knew that it was she Fipkin’s had 
chosen from ‘property considerations.’

Confused as he felt, Harker could 
understand that in her case, weighty as 
she was, something in (the shape of 
bonus would be acceptable.
~He had little time to think of all this, 

however, for the first bridesmaid, he 
found to his great joy, was the name
less one!

Her white-gloved little hand rested 
on his trembling arm as they walked 
down the aisle after the ceremony, in 
the wake of Mr. and Mrs. Fipkins; and 
before they reached tne hotel where 
the breakfast was laid he discovered, 
among other things, that his fair com
panion's name was not Fouesi, but 
Castleton.

Harker still calls his model of a wife 
Foussi; but the glove he had treasured 
did not tit her. Old B., who picked it 
up, might first have dropped it. One 
thing is certain—he astonished every 
one by marrying before the year was 
out, a mere child; ai.d her hand, as it 
rested in hie on the wedding day, look
ed small enough to have been his 
daughter’s.—Bely ra da.

Together with the hou 
provements thereon, and 
privileges and appurteua 
mg or In anywise apper^inmg.

The above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due un 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty-third day of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty six 
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee, ________ Mortgagee, tf

embers,
belong-V C<3 

ill icMr. Joseph Goodfellow.
There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected duiing 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, or to

R. HUTCHISON.

Notice of Sale.Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.

REAL ESTATE
■ FOR SALE raquet in the County 

nee of New Brunswick 
mier his

To Sylvain Cormier now 
Irish of Caraquet in the C

rmeriv of the 
of Gloucester 

runswick. Teacher and 
wife, and to all others 

vi-S
oti< n in front of 
the County of 

twenty-third dav of 
k, noon, under and 

ained in a certain 
rtgage made the twenty-first dny 
•ear of our Lord one thousand

Parish of Ca 
in the Provii 
Marie Louise Cor
whom it doth shall or may concern'

There will be sold by public Auc 
the Court House in Bathurst in 1 
Gloucester on Saturday the t 
October next, at twelve o’cloc 
by virtue of a power of sale cont.
Indenture of Мої
of March in the year of our Lord one thousand 

t hundred and eighty-three, between the said 
Sylvain Cormier and Marie Louise his wife of the 
ene part, and John Brown ot Chatham in the 
County of Northumberland in the Province afore
said, Merchant, of the other part, and duly regis
tered the twenty-eighth day of March, A. D. 1883, 
as number 375, and on pages 611, 6 12, 613 and 614 

B of the 2t»th Volume of the Records of the County 
of Gloucester aforesaid All that piece, parcel nr
lot of land situate, lying and being in the Parish 

* of Caraquet aforesaid described and bounded as 
follows, to wit On the North by the waters of 
Caraquet Harb mr, and adjoining land belungmg 
to Saint Ann Chapel I so called, o.i the cast by 
land owned by El lie E. Landry, on the south by 
the rear lines of Caraquet Great Grant, and on the 
west by land owned by Louis Landry, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, which said piece 
or parcel of land was sold and conveyed by Octave 
Blanchard,Michel Cormier and Elizabeth Cormier, 
by deed bearing date the third day of December, 
one thousand eight hundred aid eighty one to; the 
said Sylvain Cormier as by reference to the said 
deed will more fully appear- Together wit 
and singular the buildings, and improveme 
thereon, and the rights and appurtenances to .... 
said premises belonging or in anywise appertain-

The above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due on 
the said mortgage,

sixteenth day of August, A. D., 1880. 
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN BROWN, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee*

!
TheS ubecriber’offere for s ale- the following pro

^TbeXnn ou the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robt Loban farm

The property on the Ricbibucto" Road, frontini 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 60

The property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with & good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land situate on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
near the residence ef Mr John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned against tree 
passing on any of these properties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading , to the 
detection of any person cutting wood com
mitting any other deoredation thereon j

For further particulars apply to

agony.
What could he do?
To think of having his. loved one 

snapped off in this atrocious manner 
galled him to the quick.

Wandering distractedly about, Bill 
Harker unfortunately did not see his 
rival leave the boarding-house, or he 
might probably have relieved his feel
ings by putting Fipkin’s head in 1 ‘chan
cery.” As it was, he waited and 
watched till he was weary, as well as 
drenched to the slriti by the rain, which 
had been falling for some time. Then 
he raised the siege and wearily trailed 
off to Camden Town, reaching the 
lodgings a little before daybreak.

‘Is this yours?’ said Old B. next day, 
as he carelessly picked up a lady’s 
glove and Hhrew it on Bill Harker’s 
desk.

Had he dropped a bombshell over 
the old fashioned railings it would 
scarcely have disconcerted the clerk 
more than this simple article did. He 
quietly answered his employer in the 
negative, but the color mounted to his 
pale cheeks and a wild light irradiated 
his glaring eyes.

‘Mr. Fipkins, perhaps, has dropped 
it,’ he said, with more bitterness and 
meaning than so simple a suggestion 
appeared to call for.
Strange to say, Fipkins blushed too as 

he repudiated all knowledge of it.
‘Liar! thought and nearly said Bill 

Harker aa he heard him speak.
Old B. toddled off to his specifica

tion, and the glove was left lying un
heeded, apparently, on Harker’s desk, 
while he wrote on furiously.

Not till he was left alone in the of 
fice, nearly two hours after, did he 
touch the glove; but then he pressed it 
to his burning lips, he noted its dainty 
gize—unused as he had once been to 
remark such matters—and observed 
that, though now redolent of tobacco, 
it had been scented. Bat, with a joy 
only to be appreciated by a lover, 
therein this glove, flung as it were in 
hie path by a secret rive], seemed to be 
the very clue he had been vainly seek
ing. The name waa written in it, or a

S U. McCULLEY
Chatham. 10thNov.l885

gatv.
h all

WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,

NOTRY Hit If, ill MINCER, &C.
Dated the

:

-

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORi’.OF W. PARE, Ї19

SHERIFF’S SALE.CASTLE STREET
i. N F. W C A S T L K. N. B.ONIONS, &c. To be sold at PuMic Auction on Thursd 

11th day of Novemlier next in front of t 
Ufflco in Chatham, between the hou 
and five o’clock p in.

All the right title and interest of William 
in and to t,hose several pieces, parcels or 

tracts of land and premises situate and lving and 
being ia the Parish of Alnwick in the County of 
Northumberland mid the Province of New Bruns
wick and descrilifd as follows- -viz: All that 
trai t of Land situate in the Parish and County 
aforesaid an 1 bounded ns follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a marked stake placed upon the 
Westerly side ot a Reserved Road and the 
Northeast ang]c of Let number Twenty-two 
located to Edward O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Chailes J Peters’ survey West of Tabusintac 
River made in the year 1835, thence running by 
the magnet West severity four chains of four 
poles each to a marked maple: thence North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Western side of the Reserved jRuad above 
mentioned, and thence along the same South 
twenty six degrees East seventeen chains to the 
place of beginning, containing lOOacres more or 
less, and distinguished as Lot Number Twenty- 
one, and which lot or tract uf land was granted 
to the said William Blake by Letters Pa 
dated the 7th day of December, A D 1839.

Also, all the right, title and interest of the 
said William Blake in and to all that oihsr piece 
of land and premises situate in the Parish and 
County aforesaid known as the Crist Mill and 

the French Cove, hounded as 
s—Northerly by the Northerly Rank or 
3f the said Cove and the Highway running 
ly from the Great Road leading to Tahusin- 
ver; Southerly bs the waters of tho said

DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

rs 12 noon

25"Crates Bermuda Online. 
60 Cases Canned Oysters. 
30 do do I Peaches.

Blake

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c
OFFICES)

St. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, N. B.
Theoph i.os DesBrisay, Q. C. .

_________ T. Swayxb РкаВдія

LANDING.
geo. s. Deforest, ч

13 South Whart,
St. John, N.B. June 2nd,’86.

WAGGONS 1 WAGGONS. Robert Murray
fTlHE Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 
-L waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties і 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETi. 
OS-A-TBZ-A-TVr, *Г, B.

D. G. MAC LAUGH LAN,Cannot be Surpassed
on the North Shore for style and price Barrister-at-La «

JOHN MO WAT County afore 
Kiln property on 
follows—Northerl

tao River; Southerly bs the w 
French Cove; Westerly by the 
Dam in con 
perty and Eas 
French 1 
the said 5 
jieinises 

The sa 
and by v
Supreme Court by Alexander Loggi 
Anderson against the said William

NOTAlt 1 PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTE JR

North

Grand clearance salE
said
Millw csterly by the waters of the 

:tion with the said Grist Mill 
sterly by the waters of the 

Cove and the Easterly boundary line of 
Mill and Kiln buildings, property and

saidCOMMENCING-

Monday, August 2nd ----- AND------
Sr aLS"^ MoSrùi

CHATHAM, N. B.

me having been seized by me it 
irtue uf an Execution issued out of the 

by Alexander Loggic and 
Blake,

JOHN 8HIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northd. County

I Whole stock must be cleaned 
out before SEPT. 1st.

Teacher Wanted.BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED. Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle 
20th July. A 1) 1886

<3TFor particulars see small bills. A second class female teacher is wanted for 
school in district Ne. 5. Hardwick. Apply at once 
stating salary to A Cook Wanted.GK Stothart, Joseph B. illisto i?,

Benson Block Chatham APPLY’ tv MRS WARREN C,WIN8L0WBay du vin, Sec’y to Truetfes.
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$uohtfss Cants. GENERAL BUSINESS

HAMS. HAMS. Atlantic Steamship Co’y,
I6mrat business.

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham.
0. J. M’CULLYJHMD.

Smoked and Green. | 8
400 PIECES HAM,

Croon,Smoked r Cuimissoit. ц
Г, /

MEM B-ROY» COL-8URa.-K.NG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear FOR SALE LOW BY

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO. SS. CLIFTONOFFICE- Comer 
oncton. 12-13

of MAIN & CHURCH Sts.

St.John

0. T. JOHNSTONE. G. A. BLAIR, 2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, CommanderChatham Livery Stables. bas on hand, a superior assortment
WILL SAIL

FEOM "JLOZrSTZDOJN"
from THIS PORT via.,

CRAHLOTTETOWH

READY - MADE CLOTHING.Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

-'COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED it VELVET

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor (VltINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

times.10** h* *" о№мі,,к' *lPr,ne" suitable to thu ABOUT SEPTEMBER 24TH.
R. A. & J. STEWART,

________ Agents N. A. S SL Co’y
Miramichi Foundry

---- .A-TsTID----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

MONCTON, N В THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the cominundul travellers being so great,and 
the supply being Inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some Instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn line Induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
Just wh it they rvqu.re, being situât «і in the een- 
tral part of the busm en community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortuble and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 

ed either by letter or tcltgmn.
HENRY U. MARK.

Main Street. Moncton"

regular trip 
of s.-vnp lee— 
Walt for him

nil Him
Our representative will 

Northduring March 
spring and Summer

л fiwith
Suit

A.2STUTAILORING
MACHINE WORKS'PUE SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 

L to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
nd to inform them that he has removed to Ilia 
і w premises on Water Street, next door to tho 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
cquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 

most complete new stock of

fTFT A TFT А іЧ/Г 2ST_ В
—<»—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA.WXJFACTTJRHRS OF
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS
Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

UEO. ПИ К
l‘ro|)rlcfor. Mechanical Sup

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER і

LONDON HOUSE.
All Kinds of Cloths,

from which selections mav be made for

Salts or single Garments,
napectlon of which is reepcctfull.x invite i.

F. O. 1’ETTF.RSON.

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

" Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Goad Butter.

Marble Works 11
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upiier Chatham to the primi.ies on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MU. ALEX. VANT 
LEY, Blackcuiitk,(near the Kerry,)whete he is pre 
pared to execute orders tot

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLEES AND CEMETERY 

WORK olnehaly,

I A^gootl stock, of J MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY

Also: COUNTER ami TABLE TOPS and « 
Miscellaneous Marble and Kina Slone Wurk. Wtl MUIttllKAD Jr.

Chatham.

JOHN MCDONALD, all-eail° line
)

Ш Chatham,
I

■Miramichi,

UNDERTAKER.
caskets&Tooffins

Chatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars.-

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins, Water St.!
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians,

Furnished. With the completion of the Cantilever Br dge

Burial Itobes also Supplied. .tSt JolmenAli.Kell FrclithtServi.e l.e,t.lilhh-
ed from points East and North of St. John to 

«rPremi t.ttention.iv.n to .11 Orders day or Jg-«J XHt

®---------------------------------------------------- :---------------- ! John by putting freight through in the ните
•уч чр ж ПП1 ICftl*on which it is nlaced at the points of Shlp-
I 1YI I A I n ОЛТЛ ! ment—thus saving time and avoiding the damage
UL • u • ill 1 llUlJLluUli j ncldent to team transfers.

DENTIST.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince ima position to enter into competition with the city offices at theTwo through Freight Trains leave

All work done carefully and satisfaction guraiui ! John daily

,eerl: j .or Boston and other points West, and Fish will
j Jeave Chatham at 10.40 p. ra. daily and will be

EXTRACTION OF TEETH I Roetou thinl morning after at 4 a. m , in
full time for that day’s Market—making the run, 

і in through cars, from Chatham to Boston in 54
‘tub RATES OF FREIGHT area, low as bj

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St. John, whore it received a

made painless by a

New and Simple Methoa.
ІЖ FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, 
east of Masonic Hall

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.any other route.
j Tho ALL-RAIL LINE presents the best faci
lities for fresh fish transport in Summer or Win- 

! ter, as well as for Eggs, Lobsters and all other 
I oi asses of freight
I tSTFor Rates. Ac, see tariff issued by the In’er- 
colonlal Railway, at Chatham Station, or in the 
hands of the agents of "The Miramichi Steam 
Navigation Company."

for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havr also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,’such 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Morto\очч.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks,

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms.
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

tSTSend along your orders.

Duke St., a short distance

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
---- -A-3STD----

Commission Merchant.
GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS!
---------has removed to the—- -xTx—

GO* DEN BALL CORNER,
Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain ami fancy 

Biscuits, Cheese, Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, 
Pork ouil Beef, Tea at 25, 35 and 40cts per pound 
best value in town.

the commodious wtrerooms recently occupied by
POTHER INCH AM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Fruit and VegetablesQuick returnsm ide. Real Estate an l Farnit irl 

sales promptly attended to.

will he kept constantly on hand during the sea- 
on— ІгевЬ native Cabbage this week, and the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
Paints ami < His, Nails, Glass and Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly attended

West end Commercial building, Water Stieet-

WM. WYSE.
XX ». SMITH.MOSS & SON Chatham, N. B.ІО.

LAURENCE'S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

Alex- McKinnon-Have removed to their old stand
Chatham, 17tl> Aug. '80.

Bannon’s Corner, Chatham, Street & Fire Commis
sioners-Where you can always find a good stock of

VTOTICE is hereby given that the Street and 
ІЛІ Fire Commissioners of the Town of Chatham, 
having organized umitr an a.*t passed at the Lite 
session of the Huns ; of Assembly, entitled " An 
Act relating to Street and Fire Service in the 
Town of Chatham, all matters relating to High
ways, Streets and Roads within tho Town of 
Chatham formerly under the management of the 
Street Commissioner, and all matters relat 
Fire Service in said Town furinerl 

of the Firewarde 
management of

By ord

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Ac.

HThey are selling their BOOKS ami tiT ATION 
ERY a’ reduced prices, us they : 
continue that branch of the * bn sin 
present^tock is disposed of.

intend to dis 
ess when the ■ ' Xw v'/wW3

under the 
, are now under the 
the said Street and

K Ш1Шmanagement 
control and 
Fire CommissionersThey <

who will resto 
glasses in a l 
moving.

offer a reward of two dollars 
re to them a 

.. eatlier case, w

to anvone 
pair of broken eye 
bien they lost in WM. MUIRHEAD,

President. 
THUS. GUIM MAN, 

Secretary.MOSS & SON. When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ,8.-і 'to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one" another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be suqn without holding tliemj’at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.
When black specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to su і ^everybody.

Chatham May 1886.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANFLES, MANTLE CLOTHS
all the latest Styles and Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots <kc.

DEES8 JVL^TES.l.^J_,iS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON COST.

LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ER.SEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

OIOB SETTS S. S3. SEAL
Muff awl Baa Prier 840 00 reduced to 832.30.

2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Mutf Boa & Cap SiiT.OO, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 k $7.00 reduced to $9.75 & $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wil be booked at reduced prie 8. STRICTLY C'A ЧИ.

2 <3

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIE іChatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.LOGGIE & BURE,

рріїом l>hi«‘k Waters

Bon J our BITTERS. 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

F. F. F.
--------<3-0 TO--------

FAIREYS FOR FURNITURE.
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 05c up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Pai'lor Suits 800.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up." The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, Âc 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

Appro ml hv hr Faculty of Minilripol Аппіун,,

1VAUGHAN & BROS..
------IRON MERCHANTS. -----

SMYTIIE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. В 4
iiIRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,

STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.
YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

І

і
TBR9XS О CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.

Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 
all of best quality and

ALT LOWEST

.s:
B. FAIREY,

NEWCASTLE
/ 1

MARKET PRIOES,

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 16,1886.
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